
Lots of Fun

Banquet, Social Evening Mark
100th Birthday of Curlins Club

By C.D.T.

There have been many happy
occasions since the Quinte Curl-
ing Club was formed out of
the nucleus of the Belleville
Curling Club, which has exist-
ed for 100. years along with
the Confederation of Canada
but .the anniversary party and
spiel that :opened on Friday
capped them all, Visiting curl-
ers lrom all the Quinte district
from many parts of the pro-
vince and the Uniteil States
were on hand to launch thi3
club into its second century.

i 
The gathering was graced by

Ithe presidenrt of the OCA, mem-

lb,ers of his executive, curlers o,f

I bygone years and all the presi
I dents since the club was form-
'ed in 1957.

. The climax of tlle celebration
was the banqruet at the Shri
Club lAst evening. The cocktail
hour was sponsored by the
Corby Distillery through the
kindness of the manager,
"Mickey" McDonalcl and the
Sales representative for the dis-
trict, Bill Johns. The stewards
of the club Mr. and Mrs. Len
Ivl,artin prwiderl a bount-
eous smorgasbord and Ald. Don
Joss, representing his worship,
Mayor Jack Ellis brought
greetings frorn the municipal-
ity. Vice-chairman of the gen-
eral comr.nittee , Bob Lanning,
was a perfect master of cere-
monies, while the president of
the club, Fred Maund welcom-
ed all. Padre A. S. McConnell
said the invocation.

A birthday cake with one
I candle was presented to the

president,

pleasure in

being includeil in the party.
Bill Gault, a member of the
committee and the first presi
dent of the reformed club re-
counted some history.
EARLY HrSTO*Y BECOUNT.
ED

Claude D. Tice, ge,neral
cha'irman of the cornm'ittee, told
of the last h,alf century of
cur\ng in th,e city, rocalling
ol'd na,mes th,at brought fame
to this com,munity in this s'plen-
did pastime. He,als,o totrd od the
struggJe to get the cluh started
again and of the many fine
persons who materially tr,elped
in trh,is endeavor. Mr. Tice
thanked all members of. the
committee f,or :efforts to m,ake
the affair .a suocess.

Ross Bentr,am, a fine magician
entertained with some excell,ent

feats,'using rnany in th,e audi-
ence to hel,p witb the tric,lcs. IIe
was heartily app'laud,ed for the
,entertainrm,ent provided. The
meeting then brohe up in little
groups to far into the night.
Curlin,g became ,a favorite surb-
ject and many funny tales were
told. '

It. was announced that an old
broom bel'o,nginrg to "Fath,et"
Fred Rawson wou d be auotion-
ed befo,re 'the spiel ende'd - Fre,tl
has us'ed the s'am,e broom since
the club was leform,ed.

There' are 24 rinks' entered
in the spiel, which ineludes a
rink from Hershey, Penn,, a
V and G rfuk:fnom Li'nds'ay, and
rinks from Pi,cton, grillton,
Canad,ian Fd'rges Base;' Trenton,
Oshawa, Sannia, Br,anfford, Na-
panee, Dixie and ttre loc,al club.
Some exce lent cu,r{ing was wit-
ness'ed and after scanning the
board through 'three draws., o,nly
one rink scored a five. ender.
It would not be fair to' s,ingle
out any particular rink, for
praise or crilicism.

The erirlers were at it bright
and e'ady today and by night-
fall the winners will be declared,
good-byes sar'd and ,another
chapter in 100 years of curling
in Belleville wirll have been
writte'n.

Sa,or.es of t}re First Dr,aw fol-
low:

II.OO A.M. DRAW

Brantford @uinte
Butcher sk. ? Stan Reston sk. g

i'f,i'.1r;;, ,8lili., l_Napanee ouintec. Mi.lls sk. 15 E. Witkinson sk. sI't€nton 'Picton
J, Duncan sk. 0 D. Stanton sk, 13

1.30 P.M. DEAW

Oshawa ouinte
E. Parkhill sk. 8 Alexander sk. G

[:{lii;"F:?"' H."rn?tii,",, .o,o
J. Smith sk. 11 euinte
Extra End D. Boyd sk. 10
RCAF Ouinte
Sjostrom sk, 14 L .Sheppard sk. t

'1.00 P.M. DRAW

Dixie Quinte
J. _Gurgwka ek. 4 M. Johnson sk. CR.C.A.F.. QuinteCqrly Lord sk. t Ron B€nn sk. tLindsay euinte
E. Thgmas sk. 10 Dr. Loynes sk. 6R.C.A.F. Ouinte-
H. Suliivan sk. 11t: Basch sk. 5

expressed his


